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Dissolution.
Whether we like it or not, nothing lasts.
Pride of Accomplishment. fear of trying.
Presents are hardly more solid than pasts.
Burning tastes of rib-eye. unbroken fasts.
Sweat-tangled nightmares, easy replying.
Whether we like it or not, nothing la ts.
Baby-smooth skin, bone-broken splints and casts.
Depression of debt, generous buymg.
Presents are hardly more solid than pasts.
Insecure ignorance, knowledge amassed,
Strenous love making, throat-aching crying.
Whether we like it or not, nothing lasts .
Even the neatness of balanced contrasts
Offers no guarantee against lymg.
Presents are hardly more solid than past .
Bleak fogs, warm spring storms. optimi ts' forecasts
Gibly dropped in the ears of the dying.
Whether we like it or not. nothmg last.
Presents are hardly more solid than pasts.
icholas Barker

Ir Lonclinc s Were Geometric.
Ir I were a shape
I guess I'd be a line
\nd you'd be u line
\!11 ays running parallel
\nt.l ne, er crossing mine
l11dh·11 .\folle11ko(

Scintillation.
may I feel
said he
the smoolh(esi sofl)ness of
your intelligence.
may I know
said she
the resourceful repartee of
your arm.
may we keep
for always every
this scintillating secret
of happiness.
·

Lana Nelson
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Rcnect,on.
Chr11· Thom1011

Bloody Mary.
It was afler a field trip to Chicago to see bones that belonged to
lhe dino aur Sue and
play with Lord of the Ring action figures on the way home lhat
1 was cared.
The si!Yer mini,·an pulled into lhe school's gra,·ely parking lot
late and all us girls went to the ladies room because it was
too dark to go alone.
The lhree ofus stood facing the wide mirror framed with PeptoBisrnol pink wallpaper when lhe other two told me about her.
They said if someone spoke, "Bloody Mary,'· three times into
a mirror al midnight. her ghost would appear and scratch their
face.
"Do it," their faces sneered.
I tared at the girl between them with boring brown hair that
spilled
recklessly down the lump) folds of her gray sweat hirt.
Her ears weren ·1 pierced;
her mom wouldn't let her, even though she wa thirteen.
As uninteresting as she was to look at, I didn't want her to turn
into a blood-covered ghost.
·'Bloody Mary.•·
There, I said it, once, and no one had appeared.
The faces watched coldly, displeased, waiting for me Lo fini h
lhe ritual.
Finally they got tired of waiting, called me a chicken, and lefl
me swimming in the pink room with toilet stalls.
I wasn't a chicken.
The whisper tinkled then smashed onto the tiled floor.
"Bloody Mary.'·
But I was a chicken. I couldn't even mouth the words for the
third time because l refused
to witness her body unfurling as she raised her head
streaming with matted strips of hair.
I refused to feel her splintering nails against the skin on my
face; drawing
blood to run down boring brown hair and spill recklessly onto a
gray sweatshirt.
l refused because l was scared:
scared not because I didn't like her face, but because she
wouldn't like mine.

Emily Chovan
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Of Money and Tra\'el.
There are no more
Blank edges on the map
I could Jump
Lpon a boat
And sail for se\'cn years
And when I arri\'e
You·d be there
You
Imperialism
Ptncrt)

Racism
You
Obese machine
You ate the world
You rat
There arc no more
Blank edges on the map
You sa\\ to that
You
Paper de, ii
Co11r111c1 • I.11cket1

Chicago.

Emifr Chowm
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Lo, cs truck Lesion .
When '" o palh cross.
Words and eyes drop
S" ifily.
Closer, cunou. concepts collide.
Pa I aches. feared future, threaten pre ent sparks. Stealing sours sweets.
Id-uglied i\udacit) 's ga p-grasping needs feeding.
Our greeding forces lazy lies, brain-buzzes thing clinging, law clawing, grave
Ct'..l\lng.

I lands come hack \'Did to gaping mouLh.
I lands grab-groring "hine griping. brood lonely, breed empty.

On one rmh follo,,cd,
Words and eyes walk
1de" ays.
I! I b.:grudgc your righteous
Indignation, I deny. 1ec1h-seelh1ng. Still you startle. hushl3rush. call ouL ,\wake! Yield Veracity' breach before you break!
Our g1, ing rightly rubs" rong ide . sands roughsides, feather-downs upsides.
Salty rebuke bests selfl h silence.
Salty wound. fr1cnd-dcalt. bests fawning kiss.
On one path followed,
Words and eyes cross
wordstrokes.
M111e may vanquish in a 1110111e111·s heat, relinquish
Your Ide as more preciou than my own. Fresh friction falters atrophy.
Tenacity·s rhythmic rise and rest beats glowing golden in
Our chests. muscles tight-corded pul e by pulse, blow for blow, light and light.
Lick" ounded pride and fester. feigning i11jured innocence.
Be licked by humble flame and flower, lovestruck lesions healing clean.

The Cowboy.
The cowboy,
Sticky with weal,
Crouches in the chaparral,
Cactus spines sticking in his shirt
As he waits for the low-down snake
Who double-crossed him yesterday.

Elsie Marshall
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The Cro" and The Mallard.
Cro".
Your take 1s grca1er than you know.
Your pattern. '" o naps and tuck,
Two naps then glide. Gre) post with hint
01 lichen unda your cla"
Your mouth 1s red
Your call 1s old and
\\ ill nc,er dangle
O, er a crib. Ore, er
'vlcan the sun yawning
O, er the A tlanuc.
Surcl). Lo do 1t all o,er again,
You \\Ould ha,e chosen a d1fTerent shade.
Charcoal ma) he. maybe craps of cardinal
In your breast. emerald tenials,
Accenl of perl\l in lie in 1he pnmarie ,
Only 10 sho" in upstrokes of cour e.
\nd you mallard.
The strike of your speculum,
Only to be glimpsed on rare down stroke ,
\s 1ntcn·d) sapplme as the crack of sky on
The second day The "hite ring
Of your neck, a rot! for the shade of your race.
\ color for breastplates, for
1ltgh pnesls. E,cn your wife,
In ,, eathered understa1ement,
I krringbonc bro,, n and neutral Lan,
The clas of mode ty.
Your head is always cocked.
And your chest held out a if you
Dcscned the color of your feathers.
rO\\.

Is your punishment greater
Than you can bear?
You were ne\'er meant lo stoop.

Da1·id Barr

Wound #4.
I remember slipping effortless
Past all the thorns into the
orth Carolina wild. I guided
The briers out of my path
In gentle understanding
The way a man moves his
Wife 's hair out of her face
And behind her ear.
Brier patches- the most fun
To na,igate: bloodand pain
On the line real life to
Lose if the calibration of
Your movements is not as
Controlled as a darter fish,
Unhesitating, forgiving the
Thoms their plight much
Like the predators knowing
The wonder of undiscovered
Blackberries and wild roses.
I don't regret
A bit of the savagery, to spend
Saturday penetrating past the
Thorny patches to where the
Creek bed is, except that
I had worn even less to feel
More of the thorns and know
More of the sun, know myself
More in the soil, in the
Brave youth that drove me
Into the wilderness.
There is a special place, but
You must feel earth on your

Elbows to get there. you have
To feel the thorns combing
You hair as you crawl to
Find the clearing, the natural
pread of the branche to
Where the a flemoon hare
Her lazy heat in passive
Do es. And it is all to know
I-low Magellan slept. what
The five o · clock sun looked
Like to him afler laboring
Toward the unforgiving edge
Of the earth. I know it was
Orange, slanted in an
Unexplainable way and like
A mother 's voice that wafls
Through the freshly chopped
Way to remind you of
Dinner, dad's lawnmo, er tipped
On its side, caked with
Green and pouting with
The odor of ga oline. All these
Things were the offspring of
Magellan's sun to me: having
Gone deep and known myself,
Retraced the new road at
The sound of mom's voice and
Found dad's lawnmower like
A prophet perched to tell of
The old world. Young and in
Carolina I was Magellan
Unshackled on the open sea.

Jona1han Cale
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Duck .
Chn1 Tlwm1011

Yellow Raincoat.
yellow
raincoat
bobs.
lop-sided,
downhill
in the afternoon:
legless,
headless,
blindly spry.
mellow
musician
grins,
lop-sided,
downhill
in the afternoon:
legs bent,
head wet,
cello dry.

Lauren Har1::ell
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Co1l\'ersa1ion.
Thal Thursday evening, 1a1ic ricocheLed
across the SouLh. obliging satclliles
skctchrng our 101ces· blurred outlines against
the aural snO\\ You came through clear-oh no-then intenniuem. Something hrt the bumper,
you said. not JU St Lhe wheel hang on a sec.
The door opened in 111) ear- the Lhump-S\\ing-click
announcrng you. resti1 e but honor-bound.
In talk 's absence the signal hummed bet\\ een
our heads. until you saw the raccoon ·s breathing.
11s ribcage rhy Ihm quick in staccato fear.
And yet no hope remains except to roll
the \I capon 01 er the , icti m and kindly end
the hurm done b) dark and Lumrna.
\\'hrle clocks raced on my bookcase (tuh-tick, tuh-tock)
1hc1r second hands slapping the bedroom air,
I 1hough1 of Old Yeller. rabid. half-gone1 lrs boy one 1ngger-pull hy ofa man
11 ,ncrng through slaued ll'OOd, the shotgun's kra-kow,
Imagrncd moon-wa hed Georgia field . your face
111 shado11, all too aware of the parn 111 mercy.
Aar111 Dahl

Eating Honeysuckle.
The pinched pistol
pulled
from it's mate
to bring buds
sweet nectar

Luisa DiBernarda
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1lercb),
I kt go or the coffee maker
Burn the library
Turn m) clothing to blankets
I mpl) the liquor cabinet
Lmpty the "111e cellar
I mpt) the beer fridge
r ,cgctc the" riting on the wall
r rec the canal')
hce the cardinal
I rec the gupp)
Cancel 111) subscnpuons
Cancel the ball
Lose the remotes
Return the Tuppcrn are
Put dnwn the phone
L nplug the rnncbooks
Crush the I Pad
Profonc the scrapbooks
I mpl) the sn It shaker
I rec the cat

I dissoh·c pearls
ReJect advances
Shred waivers
Flush pills
Contaminate upholstery
Cease hydrating
Turn down salads
mash mugs
Melt cellophane
Manhandle lampshade
Ignore toilet
Explode con,·ersations
Implode possibilities
Forget numbers
Bury time
Burst doors
Cul phone lines
Lock windows
Lose tuff
Mi place people
Misplace alloid boxes
Luke Irwin

Authcnuc,ty as An.
Jorc/011 Honvoocl
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Apple Pie.
Fork and roll the oil crust
Peel, core, cut
a hand offlour
of sugar
white and brown
lot's O' cmnamon
some nutmeg, a bit of
gmger, pinch clove , a
da h of alt. Coat
with it's
butter crumb blanket
La) 11 in ii, bed of heat
arouse later
devour
Luisa DiBemarclo

To a Dysfunctional Relationship.

It was something beautiful, like leaves on Lrees
Like fall on the Mountain lo those inside
And if it 's lrne lhat misery needs friends,
We were the most loyal you ever saw.
Like the fall leaves in the dripping rain
Only those up close can see the beauty
We.red, we orange, and bright in worn-out love
We brown, we mud, and cold and lonely tom:
Friends saw the rain, while we saw the colors
(Perhaps the truth lied in duel perspectives).
Here, a day's weather is always unknown:
Tomorrow holds no brighter a forecast.
Sweet misery, we were your loyal friends
When we thought you love, happy deception
Now it is winter and that Fall a memory
Bright and presumptuous, callous, ideal
We are long dead, thick fog like a tomb.
But cold reality is better far
Than the fifth season only we could see.
Michelle Moore
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\ccnrd111g to Dante.

there i, 1cc 111 I lcll
and Im er, locked
111 passionate embrace.
I kll

1,

the hcan:n

of I lester l'rynnc,
and ,m can melt
the Cf} ,Lal ,hells
nf "1111cr 111 \ 'cr1110111

10 rill lhe mer Styx
"11h Lc;1r,.

( 'Iii! l·or,·111t111

(Right) The Hero Educates.
Geneva Srega/1
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You came 10 an end
lt"s hard lo s•} \\hen ii happened.
Your memory unreeled
like film stnps foiling out of canisters.
burned ur by sunlight.

1"111 not c,aggcrat,ng
\\hen I say you corroded
You huhhled out or e\lstencc
liJ...c a 1ahlc1 cffenescing at the bo110111 ora glass
on a bedside table.
l listor:, c.lissohcd you.
The earth"' allcm ed you up.
You" ere llattcnc<l. ground 11110 soil.
COl11Jl,1<:led between roots.
Scnt1111cn1 turned w sediment.
mcnlllrics Lo m111crals.

and so on.
\\ hnt I mean lo say is.
you bk11 U\\'ay.
You "ent strand by strand.
dancing off 111 the" ,nd
I, kc a dandelion
"hose rarachutcs d1sr~rse
in the c.lr:,. hot air of summer.
H1s1or:, dissohed you.
You. or ho\\ I remember you11 's the same th111g. really.
Culi11S1"'1011

The Ubiquitous Haiku.
A canned sardine
When to ed Lo the open waves
knows he don ·t belong
Kevin Harr~e/1

My Last Duche s.
Had a thing for Justin Bieber, o I chopped
off her head, the cu
Luke [rw,n

Delta 1546.
Lick this plane, white tongue
Turbulate it with rough buds
We shake, clouds eat us
Ke,,in Hartzell
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A Poem for My Mother.
Crumbling beige between crimson tone
My mother sai reading and lhe bright sun shone.
A distractionStrapped in roller blades. I played alone
Atop her brick perch. Mom stole her eyes from Tolstoy
to look at me:
The rascal-child who played happily.
Little does she know her watchful eye wa as warm
as the sun upon my neck.
Skinned knees and bloody hands posed no danger
While my mom sat reading on
Crumbling beige between crimson tone.

Peter McCrOJJ'

(Left) The Gold Tree and the Silver Tree.
Geneva Stegall
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Earl Grey.
Clasp in your cold hands a mug or simmering comfort
and reel it double the warmth that loneliness has stolen.
Let the th1er go. You "ill not catch him.
You do not need to.
Look on!) at the ground before youat the mug before you.
natch for my sake the vapor or contentment
that walls, wandering, begging for a home.
Dnnk deeply. dear friend.
Thom,11 Ohan

Elegy For Cells.
I hear that hair is death itselfThe cells that ceased to split and breathe
So now they climb in drape from out
The scalp: a network, tiny corpses
Connecting somber saint-like all
To make some beauty from their grave.
But it was life that pushed them there,
A fierce economy of cells,
Mitosis like a wild fire.
And on and on the cycle goes
. Where secretary women fret
And adolescent boys attempt
To make mitosis with the girls
And squirrels chase each other up
The trees and honeybees collect
The yellow substance of their love
And cells the cells those cells! they croak
ln mass, a martyrdom of sorts
They die to push the daisies out
And this is where I stop and look
And love the cells those cells that die
And drape themselves about her neck.

Jonathan Cate
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l la111111nck.
111111, I l1111tu1g/cm

George Kearney.
Maybe George Kearney drank too much. But he was a good man. my grandrather. Brought home money at the week's end. and so what irhe pent a little too much
time at Lhe neighborhood pub, the little one down Lhe street, around tl1e comer.
George·s wife, Maggie. hated him spending so much time dm n there, but he made sure
Lhe family was comfortable.
Now at U1e week's end, he let him elf go a little. Weekdays were for business, he
always said to me, usually accompanied by a small piece of chocolate for being a good
boy. But Fridays and Saturdays were spent in a haze of smoke and alcohol. unday was
the day for getting sober.
All men drank in the pub. Bad food, but good company they made. Everybody
went lo the bar in those days. Anytime a newcomer happened he was met with craned
necks, odd stares.
Tl1is was a town for the Irish, and George Kearney was one of the men.
Those were the days, when George Kearney lived on the old block. When the neighborhood was good, before they tore down the trees. Those leafy blocks of post-war homes
were calm and peaceful.
The neighborhood has changed • ow, or course. Neighborhood's really gone
downhill. George Kearney would cry to see those great shade trees ripped out lo make
room for shiny little mansions.
In those days George Kearney sat on U1e edge of the front steps and watched his
block grow dusky. Fireflies dancing on the green lawn. so carefully mowed earlier that
day. He looked up and down that stretch of road, already cracked and worn from ages of
use.
Everybody sat in front of their hou es in those days. The whole town at gossiping, watching their children play in Lhe streets.
George Kearney sat sweating on his froni steps. Cigarette and glass in his hands.
Those hard, baked hands from his time in the military.
The late afternoon faded. The smell of grass still stuck in Lhe air. George Kearney stared al the grassy lawn and his small children playing in it. Everyone on the block
waited to see if something would happen to fuel more gossip.
Maggie creaked the screen door. George had another drink and Maggie stood
behind. They all stood gazing in the warm summer air.

Nate Carl
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